I. IWrRODUCr ION
Since the earliest work by Rosenbaum, Davies and Pon(l) , laboratory and in-reactor experiments designed to elucidate the mechanism of pelletcladding interaction (PCI) fuel rod failures have concentrated almost exclusively on iodine. The assumption that this is the responsible chemical agent is contained in models of PCI which have been constructed for incorporation into fuel perfonnance codes(2). The evidence implicating iodine is circumstantial, being based primarily upon the volatility and significant fission yield of this element and on the microstructural similarity of the failed Zircaloy specimens exposed to iodine in laboratory stress corrosion cracking (SCC) tests to cladding failures by PCI(2-6). The fission yield of cesium is many times larger than that of iodine and because of the great stability of the compound CsI, essentially all of the iodine inside an intact fuel rod is contained in this form. However, laboratory tests have demonstrated that CsI is not an SCC agent for Zircaloy. In order to prove that iodine is the element responsible for Zircaloy SCC inside a fuel pin one of the following conditions needs to be met.
First, although CsI is the dominant iodine-bearing species in irradiated fuel, a very small partial pressure of elemental iodine is predicted thermodyrithmically. Cubiocciotti, Jones and Syrett determined that CsI reaction -19 with the fuel produces an iodine pressure of the order of 10 atm(7).
Gtzmann calculates .an iodine pressure of ' 10 15 atm at 600 K for the reaction of esi.1i: iodide with fission product molybdenum in stoichiometric tirani.a:(S). if iodine is the cause of fuel rod PCI failures, it must be capab;e ef act:hg .55 an SCC agent to Zircaloy at extremely low pressure. 
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Second, on the basis of the observation of iodine release from gammairradiated cesium iodide crystals(9), radiolysis of cesium iodide has been proposed as a mechanism of liberating sufficient elemental iodine to produce stress corrosion cracking of the cladding of light water reactor fuel elements (7).
Both of these possibilities were examined in the present study. The role of iodine in promoting Zircaloy SCC has been reassessed using an experimental technique which permits direct control of the iodine partial pressure to which the Zircaloy is exposed, instead of the quantity of iodine per unit surface area used in previous work. The effects of temperature, applied.stress and iodine partial pressure on the time-to-failure of biaxially-stressed Zircaloy tubes was determined.
Similar experiments were performed using the metal iodides Fe1 2 and All 3 because Zircaloy cracking is frequently observed to be initiated near iron or aluminum impurity particles on the surface(lO).
By coupling the stress corrosion cracking apparatus to an accelerator ion beam, the effect of irradiation on the SCC potential of cesium iodide was studied.
Finally, the ability of cadmium vapor to promote low-ductility failure of stressed Zircaloy was investigated and the relevance of the results to interpretation of PCI failures in reactor fuel pins is discussed.
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The .apparatus shown in Fig. I cosists ;ac.osedresistively4ieated
Ziicä-lcy . tUbe .specithen pressiazed .inteaIIy wth agon to Rroduce the des ird hop str:ess. This press.urizedtUbe test prGcdure :E1Cd1Jce$ ;a stress b1ax]ality ratioopto-axin1 two. The specimen -2-internal pressure is measured by a transducer and its temperature by a spring-loaded thermocouple contacting the outside surface near the middle of the tube. The specimen is housed in an evacuated chamber (10 -6 Torr base pressure) and contains a loose-fitting glass rod to reduce the gas load on the vacuum pumps when failure occurs.
In all previous experimental studies of iodine SCC of Zircaloy a known quantity of iodine was added to the inside of the sealed tube. This procedure precluded control and even knowledge of the iodine pressure contacting the metal and led to the practice of describing iodine availability in the thermodynamically meaningless units of mg/cm2 . In the present experiment, iodine and other SCC agents were delivered to the outside surface of the tube specimen in the form of a molecular beam with a well-defined equivalent pressure. The molecular beam impinged on a spot ". 5 mm in diameter on the tube and failure always occured inside this spot. Iodine was delivered to the doser tube in Fig. 1 from a reservoir at controlled temperature. The equivalent iodine pressure was calculated from the flow rate through the doser tube and gas kinetic theory by the method described in Ref. 11 . When the metal iodides (Fe1 2 , Al1 3 or CsI) or cadmium were tested, the doser in Fig. 1 was replaced by a Knudsen cell, which is a tube containing the solid with a small ( 1 mm diameter) hole facing the Zircaloy tube surface. When heated to a temperature which produces the appropriate vapor pressue, a molecular beam of the desird species emerges from the hole and bombards the Zircaloy surface. The equivalent pressure of the molecular beam so formed is calculated from ithetic theory(11)..
The tests with mOlecular iodine arid alumimini .idide as ISCC agents utilized stress-relieved Zircaloy-2 tubes from a lot supplied by SRI International which was similar to the tubing used in their study(12).. Thwever inost •1ig
-3-was done on tubing obtained directly from Sandvik Special Metals Corp.
The SRI specimens were 11.5 nun I.D. and the Sandvik material was 10.5 mm I.D. Both tubing specimens were mechanically thinned from the outside to give a wall thickness of 0.25 nun and were used without further treatment other than an alcohol wash. Several SRI specimens were mechanically preflawed by machining longitudinal notches 25 urn deep, and 25 nun long on the outside surface. The experiments utilizing iron iodide, cesium iodide and cadmium were conducted with Sandvik stress-relieved Zircaloy-4 tubing.
The I.D. of the tubes was 8.2 mm and the wall thickness was 0.64 nun.
The material was used in the as-received condition.
Surfaces of some specimens after the tests were examined by Auger electron spectroscopy (AES) or energy dispersive analysis by X-rays (EDAX) for their elemental composition. Since the surface analysis equipment was not part of the SCC test apparatus, the specimens had to be removed from the latter and transported to the former, thereby becoming exposed to air. Zirconium and iron iodides on the Zircaloy surface, react readily with air or water vapor and release ibdine, so none of this element was observed on surfaces exposed to the atmosphere. Aluminum iodide and cesium iodide do not react in this manner, and iodine could be detected after the tests.
For testing the effect of irradiation on the SCC process with CsI, the flange shown on the left hand side of Fig. 1 was connected to a Van
•d'e Graaff 'accelerator which generated a 10 ha, 175 key proton beam. The 'H 'ion 'beam and 'the 'CsI inoletular beam struck the same spot on the heated, stressed ZIrca1oy suiface.
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In all eç-erinents the tine-to-rupture was measured for various -4-combinations of stress, temperature, and pressure of the SCC agent. In addition, the rupture was characterized macroscopically as "burst" (large strain at failure) or "slit" (low-ductility failure in the form of a longitudinal slit 1-2 nun long). The "pinhole" type of breath reported by Jones et al.(13) and Syrett et al.(14) was not observed. Figure 2 shows a typical iodine SCC failure. The roughened zone around the slit is general corrosion which occurs within the confines of the iodine molecular beam spot. The fracture surface was characterized by scanning electron microscopy as "ductile-dimple" or "cleavage". In the latter case the surface features were characteristic of transgranular rather than intergranular failure. In both the macro-and micro-characterizations, the second features (slit on a macroscopic scale and cleavage on a microscopic level) are characteristic of stress corrosion cracking failure of the metal.
A transition to ductile failure occurs when the SCC crack grows to a length at which the net section stress reaches approximately the ultimate tensile stress.
A. Iodine The iodine SCC data collected in this investigation can be represented by the equation:
where a is the nominal hoop stress, p eq is the equivalent pressure of iodine and T is the absolute temperature. This foriiula is valid for the stress range 300< a < 380 a, beyond which iodine SCC does not occur.
B. Aluminum Iodide
Experiments utilizing All 3 as the SCC agent were conducted with Sandvik tubing at a fixed nominal hoop stress (365 MPa) at one temperature (573 K). Figure 6 shows the effect of All 3 pressure on the failure time. -
The minimum pressure which causes SCC failure under these conditions is " lO Torr, close to that observed for iodine. At higher All 3 pressures, the rupture time decreases according to the function: tF eq
Both burst and slit failure modes were observed, but all fracture surfaces were of the brittle cleavage type.
After the experiments, the specimens were split along the crack, mounted and examined by EDAX for the distribution of aluminum and iodine on the fracture surface. The results are shown in Fig. 7 for various locations on the cracks of four of the specimens which failed by SCC.
Although the scatter of these data is considerable, the trend of decreasing concentration with increasing distance from the surface exposed to the A11 3 beani is clearly established. The iodine concentration gradient is less steep than that of aluminum. These results suggest that a transport process, most likely surface diffusion, controls the rate of supply of the corrosive agents to the advancing tip. The mere pronQ.unced decrease in the akuninum signals than those from iodine wiih distance .a1cng the cra•k surface means that the Al: I = ratio decreases along the crack. This suggests that the two elements nii'grated from t1ie;irface to the cxack tip at .east in part as independent species aid AdO .=not = intin the Aconstant L3 atom ratio of the gas phase nmum iodide whh su plies the exterior sth:face.
The open circles in Fig. 6 represent specimens which did not fail in 43 hours when subjected to Al1 3 pressures less than 10 3 Torr.
However, all three specimens exhibited longitudinal nonpenetrating cracks on the surfaces exposed to the beam. The density of these embryo cracks (see Fig. 8 ) suggests that crack initiation was not limiting the SCC process and that slow crack propagation was at least in part responsible for determining the absence of failure in the 43 h testing period.
C. Iron Iodide
In this test series the SCC agent was gaseous Fe1 2 which impinged as a molecular beam on the outer surface of stress-relieved Zircaloy-4
tube specimens. Figure 9 shows the stress dependence of the failure time at 623 K in the absence of the SCC agent and in the presence of an Fe1 2 equivalent pressure of 9 x lO Torr. All specimens exposed to Fe1 2 showed substantial reduction of the failure time compared to the control specimens and the fracture surfaces of the former were all of the brittlecleavage type. However, tubes with hoop stresses greater than 379 MPa failed in the burst mode macroscopically whereas those subjected to lower stresses exhibited slit fractures with very little gross strain.
This feature of the Fe1 2 data is identical to that observed using iodine as the SCC initiator. However, failure times in iron iodide were much more sensitive to stress than those ith iødine.
The temperature dependence of the failure tie shown in IFig, tO correspondsto actival ion engy of 131 ;kcal noiL, ii4h is 91th larger than the 7 cca/ioie óbserved wTiith .:odine..
The Fe 1 2 pr€s sure effect s1iwn in Fig . 11 sggests aninn pressure of 10 Torr for the onset of SCC and a decrease with an exponent -0.9 + 0.1 at higher pressures. This result is the same as that found for 12 but is different from All 3 .
The Fe1 2 results for Zircaloy-4 can be summarized by the equation: -20 0.9 66000/T tFa eq e
In order to help clarify the relative significance of crack initiation and crack propagation, a specimen was subjected to a stress of 376 MPa at 623 K and 1'eq = x 10 torr Fe1 2 . The tube was removed after 3 hr of testing, which is " 20% of its failure time under these conditions ( Fig. 10 ).
The outer tube surface at the beam spot was examined by scanning Auger electron microscopy in a system which was also capable of removing surface material by ion sputtering.
The specimen surface prior to ion milling showed only iron and oxygen by elemental analysis. Cracks were visible on this corrosion coat. After removal of " 0.5 pm of the surface by sputtering, low-spatial -resolution ABS showed only zirconium. Figure 12 shows that a significant density of nonpenetrating cracks were still evident. These cracks therefore Tube burst tests for CsI equivalent pressures from 10 to 10
Torr with simultaneous proton irradiation were conducted. None of the specimens tested failed in 22 hr, which is when all. tests were terminated (the control specimen failed at 22.7 hrs). The presence of CsI films on the Zircaloy substrates was assessed experimentally by four methods.
First, the specimens were mounted in resin, cut and polished at the beam spot and the film thickness measured in an optical microscope.
Second, the specimens were observed during the test. During ion bothardment of insulating targets (such as Cs I), a blue light appears because of discharging of the potential built up by collection of the charged particles on the solid. On a metal target, no blue light is visible. Third, the beam spot was examined visually after each'test. A CsI film is often seen as a white deposit. Finally, the specimens were -13-examined by SF14 and EDAX. Torr equivalent pressures, for in this range the film thickness should have been smaller than. the range of protons in solid CsI. The dose rate to the tube surface to a depth equal to the ion range was calculated to be 2 x 108 rad/s for the accelerator proton beam used in the tests. For comparison, the dose rate due to recoil fission fragments on the inner surface of the cladding of a fuel element in typical LVR operating conditions was computed to be 2 x 106 rad/s (11). Thus despite an energy deposition rate 100 times larger than that delivered to cladding by :;fjs5 ion fragments and a 100 fold range of CsI availability, no irradiation initiation of SCC of Zircaloy by cesiun iodine was observed in our :ec]er.1efltS.
-14-E. Cadmium
The effect of cadmium vapor on the failure time and fracture mode of Zircaloy-4 was investigated at equivalent pressures between 2 x lO
Torr and 1.6 x 10 2 Ton-. Although tube failures with cadmium showed many of the features found with iodine and the metal iodides, there were two distinctive differences. First, although all specimens exposed to cadmium which resulted in reduced failure times showed cleavage fracture surfaces by SFIvI examination, the macroscopic character of the rupture at all stresses was of the burst type. In the cases of iodine and iron iodide, burst failure with SCC microscopic fracture features occurred only at high stresses.
Second, the measured failure times showed considerably more scatter than those observed with the other SCC agents even though all specimens were taken from the same lot of Zircaloy. This variability was somewhat reduced by using specimens cut from the same tube (each of which was 1 m long). The poorer reproducibility of the data is seen in Fig. 13 , in which data from three tubes are shown. These data show that the failure time- Within this window, the activation energy is 54 ±2 kcal/mole. The width of the window b • ecomes iiarrower as the equivaleiit pressure decreases and disappears entirely for p eq = 2 x 10 Torr. This minimum pressure for SCC of Zircaloy is close to that found for iodine aid the metal i&ides.
Even at higher equivalent pressures., the failure time turns:to tat -16-observed in control specimens at high temperature, presumably because cadmium striking the Zircaloy surface immediately vaporizes. The SCC features of the rupture also disappear at low temperatures,prohably because the Cd-Zr interaction which is a prerequisite for SCC is kinetically limited and cadmium simply collects harmlessly on the Zircaloy surface as does cesium iodide.
A temperature window for cadmium liquid metal embrittlement has also been observed(18). It is of interest to note that iodine SCC of Zircaloy also has an upper temperature limit; Honann(19) has shown that iodine has no effect on the burst properties of Zircaloy for temperatures greater than The reason that elemental iodine, iron iodide and aluminum iodide are active stress corrosion cracking agents for Zircaloy whereas cesium iodide is not is a direct reflection of the stability, of the iodides with 'respect to zirconium iodide. The most likely iodide produced on a zirconium .surface attacked by low pressure of iodine-bearing gases is the monoiodide Zn '(Cubicciotti (7) report's 'the monoi'odide to have an I/Zr ratio :f L. 1, but the perfectly s'toichiometnic des'igPat ion 'will be used 'in the following discuss ion).. The equilibrium pressure. of elemental -17-iodine over the two-phase Zr/ZrI solid mixture is " 10 5 atm at 600 K(7,8), so that any iodine pressure greater than this will convert Zr to Zn.
A rough measure of the relative stability of metal iodides with respect to ZrI is afforded by the standard free energy change of the reaction:
This calculation requires combining the equilibrium iodine pressure over the two-phase solid mixture Zr/ZrI with the free energies of formation of the iodides MI n (2 O)• The free energy changes for M = Fe and M = Al at 600 K are found to be -33 and -11 kcal/mole, respectively, whereas that for M = Cs is +29 kcal/mole. Thermodynamically at least, zirconium metal can decompose All 3 and Fe12 and thereby release iodine for formation of zirconium iodide, which is presumably a prerequisite for stress corrosion cracking.
Cesium iodide, on the other hand, will not react with zirconium.
The above calculation is about all of the assistance that thennochemistry can offer in elucidating the SCC process. Further understanding requires consideration of the rates of the steps involved. Some evidence bearing on the pertinent chemical kinetics is contained in the activatiOn energies and equivalent pressure dependences determined experimentally.
For iodine, the failure time varies inversely as the equivalent iodine pressure., thi:h is indicative of a linear mechanism. In addition, the aci-tin nrgy for iodiiie :SCC is ' I kcal/mo1e The linear pressure dependence andthe lowactivation energy suggest that the rate-controlling tep is ;associated fiih :a gaseous diffusion zor perhaps surface diffusion process.. 
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Apparatus for studying stress corrosion cracking of Zircaloy by gaseous chemicals. The system shown is for use with elemental iodine. For less volatile species, the doser is replaced by a Knudsen Cell.
Spot on the surface of a Zircaloy tube which had been exposed to a molecular beam of iodine of 0.014 Torr equivalent pressure for 9 hours.
The tube was stressed to 369 MPa(hoop) and held at 573 K during the test.
The low-ductility failure is visible as an axial slit 1 mm long. 
